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The twenty-fifth anniversary of the dedi-

cation
¬

of St. Phllomcna's cathedral will bo
celebrated tomorrow w Ith nil the iwmp nnd-
Joyousiioss the occasion demands. The anni-
versary

¬

date Is March 20 , but owing to the
fact that the date falls in Holy week the
colouration will bo held on the 20th-

.Twcntyflvo
.

jcnrs Is not n great span In
the life of an Individual or of nn Institution
In the older communities silver Jubilees nro-
so common that thoj attract but trilling at-

tention
¬

Hojond the Missouri they aio his ¬

tory-rev iv Ing epochs Nebraska has scaiccly
closed the twenty-sixth je ir of its history as-

tl state '1 lie settlement of w hat now consti-
tutes

¬

n strong , progressive commonwealth
docs not touch half n ccnturj , while tlio
earliest iccords of Omaha's foundation do
not exceed forty jears Yet that compara-
tively

¬

brief period comprehends the trans-
formation

¬

of the western wilderness Into
states , dotted with populous , energetic com-
munities

¬

, and the development of natural re-

sources
¬

unsurpassed iuvnriutv and extent. It
may be trulj said that n qti irter-cciiturj cm-
braces the epoch-making periods of the vast
empire stretching from the Missouri river to
the Sierra Novadas

What was Omaha twenty flvo years ago ?

What of the entire state ? A quartercentury-
ngo Omaha had n scant 10,000 population ,

the state 70,000 , nnd the entire inter-
mountain

-

region less than half a million
peonlo. The number has since multiplied
tcnfold.i half n doen states have been cre-
ated

¬

and thriving cities built. In 1807 No-

uraska
-

had only flvo cities with a population
exceeding 1,000 Today Omaha alone has
nearly double the population of the cntiro
state twenty-live jears ago A quarter-
century ago the old capltol occupied the
site of the present High school It was the
western outpost of habitation within the
city limits Noi tli. south and west the eye
ranged over a stictch of rolling country ,

with few homes to bicak tlio monotony of
hill and -valloj nttceiith street was the
real western business limit of tno city Tlio
homes of opulent icsidents dotted tlie hill-
side east of the capltol , but the bulk of tlio
population clustered east of Fifteenth to the
i iv cr and south of Douglas This region was
the heart of the town up to the ' 70-

sIt is generally conceded that the business
demoralization occasioned bj the civil war
ended with 1800 Thocitj's second growth
then began Iho stimulus of railroad
building made things hum in Omaha , and
during 1SI 7 tlio iccordb show n marvelous
growth of building enterprise l'i the then
narrow limits of tlio city In fact , the bulk
of impiovements was in the distuct
bounded by Douglas , Fifteenth and
Pierce streets At that time and for jears
later no ono dreamt that the tiend of tiusi-
ncss

-

would he westward Ho who asserted
tlmt tralllc would climb tlio hill west of Tif-
tcctith

-
sticotwas icgaidcd as a lit subject

for the asylum.
Iho Locution.

This sentiment explains what seems poor
judgment to late comers the location of the
cathedral on Ninth and Ilarney streets
When the stiucturo was piojected in the
winter of lb ( 0-7 , the locality was tlio most
desirable Iu the city. It wns not only near
the center of business , but was suirounded-
by the prominent hotels of town. The
Hcindon t.t Ninth nnd Tarnam , now the
Union Pucilio headquirteis. had been reno-
vated

¬

and reopened and was the - of-
thomotiopolis. . Diiectlj' east across Ninth
street the Cohens house was projected.
Near by was the Lliuloll , then a prominent
resort. On till sides were evidence that the
location wns then destined to icmain tlio
cote of Omaha life and activity. So much
for human foresight.

The inception of the cathedral and the
names of many active in furthering the
project are lost lorovcr in the fog of memory
St. Marv's churchon, the crest of the Eighth
street hill , had long since ceased to accom-
modate

¬

the congregation , and additions to it-
vvero out , of question. A larger structure
wns Imperatively necessary The matter of-
n now building was evidently determined in-

thonfthmativo In 1800. In tlio fall of thatyour Bishop O'Gorman commissioned Hov
William Kelly as financial missionary. Ho
visited New York , 13altlmoto and other east-
ern

¬

cities , and returned in tlio spiing of Ib07
with $15,000 or moro. With thissum , together
with the contrloutions of the congregation ,

the w ork of consti uctlon began. The corner-
stone was laid Juno 2 , 1807. According to
the Ileiald of that poiiod , "A huge con-
course

-
of people witnessed the Interesting

ccromonj' . Theiu weio persons present fiom
every Chiistian sect in tlio citv. and many
from Council Dluff's , Ucllovuc , Florence , anil
jill surrounding precincts , 2,500 all told. Thu
afternoon was clear , warm and brilliant ns
If God nnd nature contributed libcially to
render more gorgeous the ceremonies of the
day. Tlio mud bad dried up. " Thoceieino-
nies

-

vvcio conducted bj' Uishop O'Gounan ,
assisted by Hov s. Kgati and Hi.izill , the lat ¬

ter delivering the addtcss on the occasion
In the stone weio placed coins of the jear,
copies of church iceoids , list of ucnefactois ,
copies of papeis of the daj , relics , missal , etc.

The Dinlloiltlon-
.llio

.

work of construction was pushed vvitli
considerable energy and thubuildliig was In
closed before winter set in. Harly in rob
ruarj' , IbtW , Hov. Kgan , the pastor , who vvn
most active in the work , was sent elsewhere
nnd Hov John Curtis ice-ailed from Sioux
City. To him was given the honor of His
pastor of the cathcdial. and his te
mains now rest , with those o
Hlshops O'Gorman and O'Connor , bencatl
Its altar , The records of the churcl-
dlo straiigolj * silent rcgauling the inception
progress and completion of tlio building, noi
Is thcro any scrap to show w hat it cost
Intimates' raugo fiom $50,000 to f00,000
I'lioro was some doubt of tlie true date o
Joillcatlau Only ono chuich paper tofers
to it a cppj * of a letter w rlttcn by Uov
Curtis to the architects of thu altar , dutei
March IB , IbrtS , in which ho SIJB thochutel-
"will bo opened on Passion Sunday , " (Mnrcl
SO ) . Toveiify this a seal i hot nuwspape
llles of thai time was made And thi
afforded a surprise Tlio Hciald , whic-1
was then and for two dccudes later, "a groa
religious now spa per ," made no mention u
the dedication , vvhcicas the Republic-ill
scored a scoop on Its pious contemporary
Spenklm* of thu dedication the Hopubilcai-
of Tuesday , Marcli ill , IM * , sajs-

Tliosoh'imi ceremonies of blesslnciind openI-IIK
-the Catholic cathedral last bunday weioattended ny a largo concourse of moplc.The JiiiprvsMveness of the otcnMon nlfti-tidall atlcndanlH and thu sermon by thu bishopwas especially uppumriuto. The Catholic- .now havuimirh the Ifnest chuich udllicc InNebraska.

How mlef and pointed compared with theolaboratti accounts of nimllnr events In theOmalm nowspapcrs of today ! Yet tlio He-publican is exact only as to the date Ac ¬

cording to Hov. I. Doxacher , who , by thevvnjJournejed from Council Hluffs to par ¬ticipate in the eoremnnies , the bishop did
> iot address the congregation. The ot.itor of .the day wns Uov. John Curtis , who xileiatedalso us master of coiumontrs Tlio.-elobrantof the mass was IHshop O'Gorman. assistedby Hev. Kicnan us deacon and HcvDoxacher ns subdencou.-

Mt'inory
.

I'liijs Trlik * .

Ono would expect that an ovcut of suchmagnitude would make an indelible impres-
sion ou the minds of j oiiug mid old In attend-
duce , jot Interviews with a score of persons
who attended tlio dedication , many of whomi
wom prominent In church affairs , were al-
most

¬

fruitless. The spirit was willing , lit-
hothe memory was trc.tchorous Among

ultar boys were Finnk llurkt-ley , John and
Patrick II Swift , Will Moran und Patrick
CillTonl Mrs. Cclia Hurlthurdt presided at

chief benefactor at tlio church was

Mr Edward Orelshton As n tribute tt
Is llbcralltj n tablet was placed In the cist

vnll of the sncrfity Tfia marble nltnr , cost-
ng

-

fli.OOO , was climated by Mrs Hdward
'rclghton It was complctcil and put In
ilnco Ititn In the fall of 1BW The largo
Win , costing $1,000 , collected bv the ladles
f thocongicgntlon , was purchased and put
n place In 1SOU

As evidence of the high hopes entertained
f Omaha's future nn extract from tl letter
f Hov Curtis , dated May 0 , lliH , Is peril-
icnt

-
Hosavs : "Omahi , they sny , is going

o lie u very largo citv Its Inhabitants have
loubied every jear In number , We opened
iur cathedral n few weeks since onlj and
IVPII now It is ns much crowded us the llttloi-
ld church. "

Thu Hull of I'linturi- .

The roster of pastors of the Cathe ¬

dral is as follows : Hov John Curtis. Teb-
uary

-
, 1803 , to July , 1872 ; Hcv. William

Jyrno , to Dec-ember , 1870 ; Hev. J. J Jen-
lotto , to December , 1877 ; Hev. P O'Hrlen ,
0 Maj' , 1S7S ; Hov * Daniel McDermott. to

October, 1ST" , Hev. William Kelly , to Sop-
ember , 18SI ) ; Hev J U HnglUti , to Juno ,
,881 , Hov M Hiordan , to August. 18SJ ; Hov
1 i : nmillsli , to September , HS1 , Uov
rhom.is O Connor , to December. 1845 , Uov

I'1 McCarthj * . to the present tune
'ho choir of St Philomcna'a has always

occupied front rank The organists succeed-
ng

-

Mrs lintkhardt , in their order , wcie
Messrs Schaller. Decker , Hoffman. Miss

MlssSwlft Of the many noted
voi-.illsts , Mr Hie-hard O'Keefe was amomr
the earliest Ills slid the latocounty commis-
sioner

¬

dispHj cd marked abilitjus a vocalist ,
mil might have carved ills name high on the
iimamunt of music had ho allowed fico rein
obis ability Hut ho was wooed away bj-

soidid necessities , and his lute bungs tune-
ess

-

on Uowerj hill Among the other
notables vvero Mrs James Callah in , Mr nnd
Mrs Vincent Hurkelev.riank Uurkclej , Mrs
General Hugglcs. Mrs Kdwuid McShane ,
Mis John A Crcigliton. Mis C D Loarj.
MisSchenck , Mrs Hethge , Mr and Mts-
Tosoph Hrciner , Mesdamcs McCalTrcv ,
Downey , ritrmorris , the Misses Ainold ,
Swift , ICennedv and Messrs llaarmnn ,
Heins , Uaumer , Arnold , McCormuck
and Swift.

Apart from Its character as the church of
the bishop , St Philomenii's lias a distinct
cliaim for the older Catholics Originally
the patish compiised the entire city Now
thcioaicslx parishes Notwithstanding a-

majoiity of the ciders nro in other patishe'S
and worship at other ult.us , tliej oft ictiaco
their steps to tlio cathedral and revive
mcmoiicsof other dajs Hefoio its altar
man v have stood beside their brides Their
children have been baptized thcic. Herct
too , many have knelt , weighted with sorrow ,
beside all that was mortal of ones and
lieard the comfoi ting assurance of life bo-
vend These memories leap parish bounds ,
and iricsistlbly attract those who icgulaily
icsponded to its chimes in dajs long past

: IAKI.V:

front the Kucorda or Pioneer

Eleven jcarsagothe present month Tuu
Urn published a lesumo of the caily histori-
of the Catholic ihuich in Omah.i A scnich-
of the incomplcto tccords for matcilil for
the foiegolng biought to liglit many addi-
tional

¬

facts , which , while they do not matc-
ilallj

-

alter vvh.it has been published , mav
prove interesting to plonecis and futuio his-
toilins

-

The first church built in Omaha was n
Catholic church , St Mari's , on Eighth
street , near what is now the Uuriington rail-
10

-

id ft eight depot It was begun in tlio-
spi ing of 1850 and demolished in IbbJ Uefoi o
the church was built , and subsequently ,
Omilia was a mission station , but it not
tlio Hist Catholic mission in Nebraska That
honor belongs to St Johns or what is now
Jackson , Dakota countj St John" was es-
tablished

¬

'n June , 1SV , vvitli a congregation
of cloven , and the Omaha mission a month
later.

An Ilurly Visitor.
Under dnto of December 10 1873 , Rev . .-

1IJ Meige. S J , of Woodstock college , Md .
since deceased , wioto to Father ShalTcll , S
J , then piesiuetu of ureignion college

ronard to Information on the llrst be-
u church In SoliiusKa , my I1I

good tinouuh but my moiiioiy Is ttlcl < > and ic-
bc'lllous

-
I'vlsitiiii Nebraska tbrco tlnii's tlio

llrst visit , I bullovo , in 1805 , hun Oni.ilii and
Nebraska City were Hist staitoa and begin-
ning

¬

to look up. An encouraging hitter from
( iiMTiior Cumin ;; bad coiiMini| d mo In tliuplan Iliad nlic.idy iimdo of visiting the prin-
clpil

-
places in Iho territory tliat yc-ar riomft. Mary's 1 went toeston. . and through .Mi-

ssouri
¬

and Iowa. After many d iys eainpliiR
and tiavc'Ilng 1 arrhcd at the Missouri inurn-iiposlto Omalm. The wind washo&tiong that
tlio llttlo stuiin ferry refused tociosuii' A
man eroded mu In a canoe , but not withoutmany tribulations and an iibnndancoof fit's-
coo ork on my coit and pints by your dlrljMissouri vvatei. At tbu Douglas house I found
Mth. Murphy and Mis. Cum Inn , who told mo-
wbora to und Mr Cumlng. I found him and be
told mo Unit two lots bad been icsonod foi a
Catholic rliuidi , and that more could Im-
soeuiid if ni'cossiry. Ilulim well pluasi-d
with thu situ of Omaha 1 piomNud to .solid
thi'io a prlust as soon as iosslblu , and miMii-
whllo

-
I iKiui'Htcd riitbi'i Tincuv of St Johns ,

opposite Slottxt'lty on the Nebraska Hide to
do hat ho could foi Unialiu. In thu nprln of
1857 IIcnt up agiln , found a llttlu brlok
church built but not plastered , mid made thuacquaintance of tin ) ONcellunl I'lClKhtonfamily and proinlstid to obtain for Nubiaska a
resident apostolic , which was donu tlafollow In ,: Jc-ar thioujrh thu piovlnclil coun-
cil

¬

of M 1oiils. Of my third visit 1 no
distinct recollection as to date All I know Is-
tlmt I > Islted Itullev Ion 01 Hollovlll" and couldgot BO to Omaha , but I do not rememboi tbu-
re.ison or cause1. Colonel h.upy was wlllliu
unouKb toglvo mo n bU block In llulhnluw on
condition I should put up Immediately achurch , not , of coUrsu , foi tbu In'nullt of C'ath-
olli's

-
theru wciu none In thu place but to Kle-a f.ilrstait to lilsspccnlatloii , which 1 emii-estly

-
ileclliieil to do

Cotters of Hev. J F. Tiacey , wiittcn In
IbVJ , show that in i espouse1 to the instiuc-
tions

-

of Hov Mcigu ho visited Oinalia in
Julv , IWfl Ho sajs "Fr Unionds liad
visited the place a day or two bofoie I left
it to him during hi stay in Council llluiTs-
'Iho number of Catholics thoio then was
about 100 , "

UnltilliiK thi ) I'lrtit Church
The church was projected in 'flj , wliilo IV-

nmonds was here When completed the
following .vcar IV Scanlan was brought
from St Joseph , .Mo , to dedliato the build-
Ing

-

The church was unoiinpiod for some-
time Thu lii at pi lest assigned to it was
Hov John Cavanaugh , who airivod in the'
fall of Ibli ) He was recalled in Jiinuuii.
! S'i7 Among tlio visiting pilcststlut jear-
weioUovs J. F Tineov , I' Auiriistlnus , O
II Plathe and James Power Hov Pi am Is
1$ Cannon took charge in August , lbV and
at once began thu election of a lesideiice
adjoining the chuuh Thomas Davis was
tlio lontractor. Henr.v Uivesoy vvusonuof thu
brick masons , Kdu.ml and Joseph Cieighton
fuinished lumber. Clunk's H Ciieon stone.
Vincent Huikele.v h.udwnto , and 'lliomas
Swift , Ocorgo .Mills Thomas OConnoi ,

Hank Dcllone , A. H Diehard , 'lliomas H
Sutton and "Uilli.im nmorson contilbutcd
their mite in l.il or or cash 1 hero pmst have
been a considerable iiuantit. ) of material loftafter the structuiowusiomplcted. fur among'-
tlio lecords is the following ancient order

OM vilCITV , N T , Ian '_' -) . 1859 To i'atherOlpiinor , I' l i'leasu dcllvui to Charles PItlrket or bcuior d.ooO ) ono IlioUMind goodhaul burnc'd building brli k and hargo to me.
HlMlV I.IVKslV

Hov Ciiinou mlnlstcird to the wants of
Catholics in Omaha , Ncbiaska City andPliittsmouth until November , 185'J , being
succeeded bj UovVilllun Kelly , who was
ordained in bt Mao's Meanwhile Hov
James O'Gorman appointed vicar aixis-tolii

-
and assumed chnige of a dioce-so vvhichthen couipiiscd all the teriitory north of theICansis line and between the Missomi riverand the Hoc-kv mountains Among the priestsoniciatlng In the old chuich weio Hov Kd-

wnrd
-

Ulllon , .September , lb(51( , to Apiil , IbuJ ;
Hov William Keliv , Apiil to Julj , IbOi ; HovPhilip MeMahon. August to November , 186J :
Hov William Kelly , November , Ibfi.1 , to Julj ,
IbiU.Uov H I I-iwrcncc , July. Ibftj ; Hev I
Doxuclier. to Fcbruarj. IbW ; Hov Kgan ,
until its close , Man Ji , IbOa.

> MlllSHIIlt
The early iccordsof the chinch , so far asthe v-elate to mart Ijges and baptisms , arefalrlj complete , nnd Include among thosefrom Omaha a largo number from NebraskaCilj' . Plattsmouth , Torcst City nnd Councilliluffs 'Ihe baptismal rccoi-d opens v iththe fall of 1850 , and gives the dale of bap ¬

tism , but not of birth , for that jear nnd aportion of 1857 Following are u few of theenrlj natives :

D.uoof biptisin
I8itOctol cr II ) , Timothy kyneli

October W. John Clifford.
rsovcinbei 'J , Mlclinel I ,
November 'J , John Hi n ,
Novrmiier'J , JOM'ph FNUX
Niivuiiilie-r 17 , Annlo lillluspy.
.November 17 , Slury Olbu. * .

17 , Suruli Amamlii Are-horbault.UeceuiUir 10 , Catlicriuii

' 857 January 10 , Miiry Txmlia I.oullmcr.
-jJaminry 17 , Mary I inorxonJanuary 20,1 r molt I orrlicnn|Date-of birth.

1857 luim 20. Mary Hllon lloyd
Juno 'JO , Dimiol Hot lu.
June'JO. Martin l.ynrhJuly 5. Mnrj CiillabnnJuly 13 , Mary l.anhiin.

li ) , William Kvan
14 , .leremliih f
IR. Mary StamlonSeptember 12 , t Imrh's M

fl ptember 10 , John Ilaiiiilgan
huptember 15 , Inmi-s Mc-'mcrn' ejiit'iiibor 10 , Mary Conwiiy
Pc'ptnmber'JO llnnota Qulnlan.
( )ctohur4 , Mary Mahone )
OcioU-r U , Jiintus Arthur Kelly.
Octobui It , Mary llatlii
Oclohei 25 , I'rmirN Joicpli Hurkely.
Peee-mhor III , William Kmerson.
Dccembet 23 , William Pram-Is Uyan.
The record for the ensuing two.years con ¬

tains the following names of descendants of
pioneers :

P-ito of birth.
lH5H-l'ibinurj 15 , Iloimra Mnehan.lebrtiin'J I , Rllrahelh Haiigen.

M iri-h I , M IM uel Otvens.Matih1 , Itlc-hiud Tobey
Mav'-'t. I'atilckCllirord.
Jliiy 24 , M iiKinct i'c-iry
Juno 2 , John Mciinvi-rn
July 16 , Jiime-t Knlcht.Julj 17 , Joseph Anthony Piilnnd.
t-eptember Jt , Ann i Magdalene Kintors.
Oelobi r 15 Miiy I'lillomcMia Itayatd.
October UO , IMlcu llolnus-

oti> iiibei TJ , John llonrj Smith.
IHIO .Iiinuiiry 5,1'iilrlCK llle-Uey.

Jannaiy IU , .lames' Tennison
IVbriiaiy 0 , Jliuy I'llen swift.
I ebituny U , ) Miilioney
1 ebru.irj 15 , Wliinlfied Mi-litMinolt.
IVbriiaiy 10 , rianc-es : O Connor.rebriiarj i! ) , Munrli u llc'iigi'ii
I ebrmiij i9! , loseph I'ov
Maicli a James Hen inMuicli JH , Hi my Anthonj KoslersApiil ll I'riinels Joseph
Api II 17 , Julia Il.urj.
Apt II Jl , Maty llannlL'iin.
Aiin'iist 1 , AKIIOS Illimlngh nn.
An.u'vm 7 , Anna I'aiollno MclnroeAugust 'Jli , Helena ( ii'ltlllde Crulithtim
Oi lober 0 , ( harles W Illlam Hamilton.
Oetobei L'J , Mli-hiu-l Die
October 31 , Julia CJiirvc-j' .

Thcie vvcio 7 baptisms recorded in 1S50 , 1 !)
in 1857 , 50 in 1818 and lil In 185'J The pion-
necis

-
literally obeyed the Scriptural in ¬

junction.
I'luiioor MnrrhiKrfl.

Marriages weio few and far between
among Catholic pionccis In the eleven
jcais ending with IbtiU theiu woio a total of
ll'J matriiges lecotdod in the church , rang ¬

ing from 17 in 1850 to 15 in IbGO. Among tlio
earliest weio
1850 , Ju'iiuiry 20 , John Owen , Mary McCJovern.July 5 , Patrick Murray , Itildcet llennesyAugust 0 , Thomas 5Mlft , Hrhlirut llolluiiin.
1807 , August 8 , John Kompf. Krb.1858 , IVbrtmiy 23 , Simon (jornmn , Johuiinali

W ilsl-
irebiuiirj 24idmuml: Ilariotl , Mary Doollng.-
1'ebi

.

uarj20 , James Ilakuly , Catherine Uag-gm-
IVbiuuy 28 , Timothy Kelij , JohannahKellj
IVbriiiuy 28 , (Jooigo Holmes , Catherine Har-rington

¬

Maicli J , .Michael O'Donnel. Maiy Collins.March 'J , Tlioiii is O'Dce , lob innah Gaggaui-
M.ireh 0 , Thomas It uij. M iry Kelly
Muicli ID , I homns Dalej , Kllun 1

Miuch 17 , llinry CiisKiuh , Anna Donnelly.Maj 0 , James Mattel j , ( ritberlne MurphyJune G , Charles . Hamilton , rianc-es Mur-phj
-

November 15 , AleIturke , Mary Tlernan
iS 2.1 , 1'atilyk I'llej , Catharine Mul-

lonu-
Novembc'i 25 , John Mct'ieuy , Maiy Cicl b-ton
The lust iniiiilaKO In St M.iry'schurch wasth it of Mt. John Ittish to Miss Anna C 1'oiry ,Maicli 1 , 1 US.

AM ) 1AJsrOK.

-ltct( ( li of thu t.lvci of the Ill5hiip nnd-
of St. riillumima'M.

When the vieauate of Nebraska was
created in the winter of 1853-D , It was an al-
most

¬

boundless stretch of plain and moun-
tain

¬

, with settlements few and far between
Itol

conipiised what are now tlio dioceses
Omaha , Lincoln , Cheyenne , Helena ,

Fargo and Sioux Falls. In May ,
18,11)) , Ut Kov James O'GOrruan arrived in
Omaha and assumed his duties as vicar
apostolic Two priests ministered to tlio-
spitltual wants of all Catholics in Nebraska
then. When the bishop pissed away on
July' 4,1874 , there w eie two Catholic churches
in Omaha the cathedral and St. Mary Mag-
dalono.

-
. Ho was succeeded bj' Ut. Uov. James

O'Connor , who was installed September ,
187(5( His administration , ending Maj* 27 ,
1800 , was a remarkably successful one. The
original vlcartato had been divided and sub-
div idcd , and hen death ended his laboi s the
see of Omaha , compiislng all of Nebraska
noithof thePlutto river , was numerically
stronger than the entire vic.irlato in 1870.
Schools and chuiches bad multiplied , semin-
aries

¬

and colleges vvero built , and property
scculed for chuich purposes in the future.
The administration of the present bishop ,
Ut Hov Uiehard Scannell , though brief , has
show n substantial results His Hock is stead-
ily

¬

grow ing , as well ns the number of those
cbaigcd with their spiritual care At tlioclose of Ifa'JJ thoicwicro 00 priests In the dio-
cese

-
, 10 religious outers , with 287 members ;

17 ecclesiastical students-Cj pulsbcs , 14J-
churches. . 2 churches buildlmr , 44 missions ,
i15; chapels-hospitals , 1 orphan asylum , 1 col ¬

lege , 2 academies and 34 parochial schools ,
wlMi 14,1 teaehets and 4.2 ((5 childien Thenumber of families in the diocese is 0,174 ,
nnd the Catholic population is placed at
00-iflO

IlUliop Scaiincll.-
IU

.
Hov Hichaid Scannoll , bishop of

Omahi , Is rounding half n ccuturj' of jears.lie was oorn In li eland in 1845 and was edu-
cated

¬

in the Mlddleton and All Hallows col ¬

leges , two famous institutions of tlmt coun ¬

trj Ho was ordained In 1871 , came to thiscountij' the following jear and began bis
labois at Nashville , Tenn Tlio llrst post ho
occupied was that of assistant pastor of theNashville cathcdial After a few joars-
sei vice ho was placed in chaigo of a now
ehuieh in Hast Nashville In this po ition
tils mil and ability had full play
and soon rcsulu d in his piomotion to tlio

HT nrv niciiAiirtfictNXiai , nisnoi'OFOVHiu.
otllc-o of vicar general of the diocese by
Bishop Feehan When the latter vuiselevated to the aichieplseopal see of Chicago
in 1V 0 tlioadminlstiatlon of tlm affairs of
tlio dioee-so dovolveil on Father Se-annoll
This dutjho jiei formed succossfulljfor
three j oars , beliur relieved bj- the appoint-
ment

-
of Bishop Kodemachcr

rather Scannell vius then transform! to
West Nashville , wheio lie built St Josephs-
chuich' , a magnificent structure , also several
schools and organized a nourishing congiega-
'lion

The iiuiikcd success attending his lalwrs
In the various ositious to which ratherScannell was assigned attracted the atten ¬

tion of his supetiors He was booked forhigher honors and wider fields of usefulness
On November 111)) , IhsT , ho was notlilcd of his
selection us bishop of Coneordh , Ivan ,
and on the 9th of the following month ho
was conscciatcd anu nssunienl thu duties of
the position 'Ihcie ho continued to labor
until appointul bishop of Omaha
March -1 , 1MII. On the 18th of-
thu follow IUR month ho was In-
stalled

¬

ItiSt 1'hilomcmVs cathcdrali
During his two jc.its administration of

thu manifold affairs of the diocese. , Bishop
Scannell has fully justified the confidence of
his superiors The plans and policies laid
down by his lamented piodcccssor vvero
taken up and put in execution with thu
added force of vigorous , healthful manhood.
There were few changes In the dls | ositlon of
his Blntf , but their labors were systematized
and stimulated In all directions.-

As
.

an orator , ISLshop Scannell affects none

of the arts of cloeulfon or those fllnhts offancy which charm M> o hearer for the mo-
ment

-
Ills slj la-lib conversational fromtux-esslty , thro it & I ( ctloti rendering vocal

exertion dinieult . 'liiit what his addresses
lack In the Ijourlsll1 or drllvery Is more thanbilanced bj 1 19011 Ing , a comiirehon-
Blvo

-
grasp of the aulijoct matter , nnd broad

liberality and clmrlw He is iiuely seen In
thu pulpit , much 'ijie regret of his people.-

Uov.

.

. Patrick F McCarthy , pistor of StPhilomena's cathdilrnj wire born In Newark ,
N 1. , IVhruirj ?.' , His theological
studies covered n iwxlod of nine jo'irs , be-
ginning

-
In 1WH and closing : in August , 187 *.

'Uio lirst four jelif1 * weio at at Charlesseminary , nilie-utt'V'iO1' , Md. , the lifthje.irnt Mt b't. Mary > , 1.inimctsburg , Md. , nnd
tlio last three at the Seminary of St Vin-
cent

¬

, near Pittsburjr , Pa Hero ho was or¬

dained. August 17. H77. Ho ntrivcd in Omaha
on the 5th of September follow Ing , and has
since 1 iboied in Nebraska. Ill" llrst mission
wasnt Tecumseh , beginning September 111

Ihero ho remained until Maj .M , 1S7U , and
was tiansfcired to thociithedt.il in this city ,
where ho served as assistant for three jearsHis next Hold of dutj wasthoOicelej county
mission , next the Poor Claio convent iu
Omaha , followed by a brief poiiod at
Uxoter. In Julj , iss-l. lie was again tians-

IIKV r. r M'CAiiTtir , I-ASTOII S-
Tfened to the cathedral and was made pastor
October 8. IbS'i

Father McCni thj- has the honor of scrv ing
ns pastor of the cathedral for n much longer
petiod than any of his picdcrcssors His
administration has been not iblj1 successful ,
notwithstanding mtiny ndveiso conditions
Thu movement of homes to the sut rounding
hills nnd the great increase in population ,
necessitating the reconstruction of imrish
lines , matcilallj affected the cathedral The
number of icslilcnt families is steadily di-
minishing

¬

, nnd this movement is sure to con ¬

tinue as business limits expand Although
this stcadj * drain on the strength of thepalish accentuated the labors of the pastor ,
no has so caiefullj- managed its icsourccs ns
to reduce bv one half the legacy of debt lie
received in IbM In addition to this he lias
built a comfoi table residence nnd made other
pcimanent Improvements , involving an
aggregate outlay of $11,000 And this has
been accomplished under stress of ste.idilj-
decreasing enure h revenue.

Father McCarthj rankshitrh as a theologi-
cal

¬

and liistoric.il scholar Ho is .1 voracious
reader , and is blessed with a remarkably
ictcntivo memorj Whatever is stoicd in
Its lecesses comes up at call , a faculty thatmakes him a danffoitius opponent in a con ¬

troversy Ho raieiv prepares a sermon in
advance His addiessesaio mainlv explana ¬

tory and instructive ! ' Oratory Is not hisforte , his thoiitufth knowledge of bibli-
cal

¬

and secular hiatorj serves to illuminate
and lend a distinct 10 his impromptu
scrmors ,

Pcisonallv ho is the most genial and kindlj
of men. and is beloved bj his people

1.
A t UllOfl < ItUOIt JIU'L.-

t'Jloinc

.

Journal.

blackened ,Tlio low of blackboirds 'round tlio wall ,
Tbu bum tliulr.uver slackened ;

And , framed aboutihy map and chart.
And casts of dusty plaster ,

That wisest lie.KKand warmest heartThu Mndly old scilooluiastor.-

I

.

see tlio Bunny corner noqk
Ills bluu dnuKhtui sut In ;

A rosy , fair halrid girl , nbo look
M Ith us her Trench and Latin.llou longingly I nntrhud the hoursI'oi Ollendoif and C.i s u !

And bow I foilglit with Tonv Powc-ra
The day ho tiled to tease norl

And when one day. It took the "Next ! "
To stay Homo (liifllc slaughter ,

Because I quite forgot the text
In Mulling at his daiif-blcr.

And she and I vvero "kept till four
To study after closing. "

Wo stopped the clock an hour or moro
VA hilu be. , poor man , was during !

And there bo sat , with bended bead ,
O'er some old poring

( Oi so ho thinks ; If truth bo sild ,
IIo's fast asleep and snoring. )

And wbero thu sluuicd lumpllgbt plays
Aciov, the cradlo's rocking.

My schoolmate of tbu olden da } s
bits mending bub } 's stocking * .

For tnat "out o' sorts feeling"
Take Trial bottle lOc.

it ii.nno vs.

Excellent success has attended tlio effort
to raise a fund in Boston for the erection of-
a suitable memorial to tlio late Dishou
Brooks 1 ho committee in charge announce
that the fund has reached $77,200 , and that
no further subscriptions will bo asked for.

There does not appear to bo anj * appre ¬

hension that some ono may bo killed in the
rush In get hold of Mohammed Webb's uevv-
religion. .

Bishop UJ.HI of Buffalo will bo $30,000
richer if the will of John Alurnhy is allowed
to bo piobated to the exclusion of distant
relatives.-

Hev
.

C M. Southg.lto of AVorcester may
dec-lino tlio Now Uughind secrctarjship of
the American Missionary sociotj nnd remain
pistor of tiio IMlgiim church if the latter

will within the next two weeks
make a considerable i eduction in Its debt ,
w hteh new amounts to $U,000) About jJS , .
000 would satisfy his demand at present

Ex-Prcsiacnt Harrison's old pastor , w horn
ho stopped olT at Plttsburg to visit and to
hear pi each , is a tall , large boned man ofgreat fotco of character Ho came from Capo
Cod. and his full name Is Jeremiah Prophet
Ullsha Kuinlcr

Moody nnd Sankey completed their three
weeks campaign in Baltimore last Sunday
night , and now go to Charlotte and Wilming ¬

ton , N C-

.According
.

to twelfth census bulletin , giv ¬

ing statistics of churches , the Methodist
Piotestnnt is the oldest and largest of the
non-episcopal Methodist ; branches It was

in 18:10: by ministers nnd mcmbeis
who had been with the Methodist
Kpistopal chuich. nTtnwas divided into two
distitu t bodies bofuirivuiovnruu the slaveij
question , but was lounlted in 1877 It is i op-
icsented

-

in tliirtj'itJirco f-tatcs andteirit-
oiies

-

It has -.Sj.'y , organizations , UU.J
church edifices , valued at ftOb.fU7, : It has
141,03'J commumcaii Ui.

The magnilleent' ''building donated to the
United ChaiillesofNinv Yoik Citj by Mi
John S KcnncdVii who putehisod the site
and erected the editico at ills individual ex-
pense , nt an outiaj. amounting to 700,000 ,

was dedicated last work It is tlio llnest
building in the world 'devoted to the vvoiic of
organized charitj-

At
-.

a recent stnto 'olivcnlion of tlio Young
Men's Christian afJaxiation tlio j resent
status was authoritatively given as follows
In contiast with rtowf pirt In Ibilf, there
were in thoUnlted'Stlites slxty-thieo asso-
ciations

¬

, 12,4'JS members , with propcttj
valued at $ !M,0K( ) ami.1th lilmuies aggrog-
atlng.'M.OOO volumes iTodaj thnroaro 1,97.-
1nssochtlons , liCt , lOO membeis , with piopcrty
valued nt §12b"8M)3) , and with libiailcs ag-
giegatlng4a,0l)0

-
) volumes

Busy people have up nine , aim sensible pco
pie have no inclinitlon to use pills that make
them sick a daj for overj dose tnej take-
.Thoj'havo

.
learned that the use of Do Witt's

Llttlo Hatlj Hiscrsdoes not interfere with
thcirhcalth Iv causing nausea , pain or grip
ing. These llttlo pills are perfect in ai tlou
and results , icgulating the stomach and
bowels so that headaches , and
lassitude nto prevented They cleanse the
blood , clear tlio complexion and tone up the
svstcm. I ts of health in these little fel-
low

¬

s.
!

Knowing Americans who intend to go
abroad this spring are already engaging
their staterooms for thu return trip The
homeward rush of Americans to escape
cholera or to sea thu Wbi id's fair Is likely
to crowd all ships and uubarrass those who
who do not engage uaiwco iu advance.

Four Scones From a Litornry Pilgrim's' Scrip
and the Thoughts Evoked.-

"EL

.

DESERTAR , " A LITTLE DRAMA OF CUBA

Ilio Ninv York Pilot unit Ills Duties Prom
"Tho UUtremiritl Country" Iliiltla of-

Ciiiisiitnptlvo
Iloh-Xallril Shom unit Contli of

Artisan !! .

LONDON , March U Thcio Is nlvvajs a
deeply pathetic sldo to liavel , fieo as one's
heart may be fiom sighs nnd shadows Many
times as jou inny have witnessed It , there is-

a llttlo drama alvvajs performed ns thegre.it
ocean stcnmcis leave the poitof New York ,
which brimrs the mist to jour landward
looking cjcs.-

If
.

jou are n "llrst tripper" it will thrill
jou deeper still. You have perhaps won-
dcrcd

-

what that bionzcd-fucctl man in citi-
zens

¬

clothing was doing up there among the
bespangled ofileers upon the biidgo lie
seems tlio quietest fellow on board His cjcs
are singling out the row of channel buiijs ,

or with a glass rapidlj scanning the lower
Jcisoy shoics and the gleaming lines of the
Long Island sands , or again glancing nt this

or tli.it along the sea horlron His Is
an anxious face 1 ho lines in it uiuonsclousljpicture tiio human look that tells of some ¬

thing lost , or of great danger that there tinybe I have seen men like him stand whereho is with thatsamo look nnd the peispiia-
tion

-
dropping from their faces In stieams inthe coldest of weather

This man Is not the ship's captain , butwhile lie stands ttiere now and then giving
a low toned older , lie is absolutely the com-
mander

¬

of the ship. He is a Now York pilot ,
detailed from the lower Wall street pilot
oftlco to take jour ship to sea In ordinarycases his fee would be based upon the ship'stonnage. With the larger ocean steamshipsa "lumped" price Is made Ho must remainnboird until Sand.v Hook is pissed , and ns
much fnither out ns the steamer captain
desires

If it bo pleasant weather when jou ntoabreast of Samlj Hook , jou will notice a row
boat , jawl built , manned by two men. put ¬

ting out from the lightship anchored be ¬

tween v our steamer and the Hook Thislightship is simply a New York haibor pilot
boat , bj pilot regulations made to do her
"tuin"of a "month's stand" In this unsavotj ,
though often exciting , berth Her crew niopilots apprentices getting their tlist lessons
nnd experience nt pilot duties and hatdships.
The boat being rowed brislflj toward
steamer in tlio channel is called n "pilot'spunt , " and the two oarsmen me knottiljbuilt'prentice lads of Ibor'JOvcars of ago
At the same moment the punt heads for tlio
steamer , the latter's engines slow down'1 lie punt and the steamer meet nt the point
of an exact right angle Lines are cast , thepunt made fast to llont alongside the ship'sport side ; and the rope laddci is lowered

Meantime the pilot has icsigncd his post
on the bridge Thochief olllcer immediate-] ,
place Stepping to the cli.it t room the pilot
ccrtillcs in the log book that the ship hasduly cleared the pelt of Ninv Yoik ; theship's commander certifies to the pilot's feet
which pilotage is paid bj the New Yoikagents of thi line ; and in a moment nioiothe pilot is "dropped" into the waiting pun '
Iijtiio ship's rail stands the purser , or the
mail stow aid A thousand addenda goo-
dbjeshavo

-
been hastily wiitten sealed andstamped , nnd hundreds of telegrams Indited ,

between the docks and the Hook These ,
the last slender thicnds between land and
homo and the unalterable llnalitjof jour
voj ago , are let dow n bj- line to the pilot , w ho
tikes them with unconscious tenderness
in his aims

In anoihci instant the ship's engines nro
again thundering The pilot's punt shootsstiaight for the lightship ThooflUcr on tlio
bridge nods to the boitswiun , whoso shrill
whistle "strikes the flags" Ihou.iitei -

masters bring down the ship's three Hags
tlio "blue Peter" or s liling-dnj' flag from the
foremast , the owners' or "house" Hag from
the mainmast , and the ensign from the gaff
as a dead siiot hunter will bring some gay
bird of passage fiom its flight -ulvciIugly to
bis feet A farewell cheer lings out over
the port side after the departing pilot Your
voj age is now iirevocablj' begun.-

A
.

Cull in DcHiirti r unit Ills 1'iitc-
."ii

.
desertiirl" "ii descrtar !" weio the

low toned ejaculations I heal d all about mo
ono April motnlng in ISbU in the cabin of thefenjboat , "Udouurd Fcsser ," as it left the
Heglu side for the two mile trip across
Havana baj* to the citj Ulio cabin was
well filled and in a moment thoio came fuss-
ing

¬

and fuming through the iianovv passage
tcn tlio forward cabin n Spanish seigeant and

guard having in chaigo a man of most piti-
able

¬

appeaiance I made loom quicklv so
that two so its weio vacant near mo in-
w hich the guard and his prisoner sat , the
latter next mo , wliilo the sergeant , bearing
u paper with a dangling seal , strode forward
a bit , pompous vvitli the importance of his
mission and charge

These ferries carry the enj-cst of crow ds
between Havana nnd the beautiful suburbs
to the cast , but the cntnncu of the p.utj'
hushed the laughter and pleasant sallies of
men and women instantlj All piesent
seemed painfully exerting themselves to
ignore the presence of the little gioup , buteveryone from time to time stole secietglances at the deserter , and , well for human-
It

-
} , not a hard look fell upon him Some old

pi icsts near seemed to bo moving their lips
as If in praver for him and behind many a
fan I could see the face of some beautiful
senor.i or seniorta in teais

I know well enough what it all meant ,
having once been n soldier. But I did not at
once catch the full impoit of the biutal
celerity of Spanish militnrv lovcngo
Shoitljthoguaid closed a Ilippint recital te-
a passenger neai him , to the effect that the
man had dcsoi ted fiom the forces at Moro
castle some weeks bofoio , after a tremend-
ous

¬

Hogging for some slight infraction of
discipline , had got so far ns the Jariico
mountains whcio ho b.ifllcd pin suit for some-
time but Hnallj' hail been tun down bj
bloodhounds

"Ah , > cs , " lie nlrily concluded , "ho will
not oven neon bic.ikfist again The

conse-jo de gueua ( couit imutlal ) Is alicadj-
awaiting Ills uirival I"

The deseitcr was but a boj' Ho had a
fair face , too , louml. almost bovlsli , oven
tluough the hunted look th it had made him
an old man In tenor and despeiatu effort
d m imr those few weeks in the c-hnparial
His elotning was in tags , and , his bate
llesh , scat ted and bloodj , showed tluough
His foot vvcio putlliouiia with raj's
and balk and then s of the ilnbon tree Ho
was baieheaded , bis hnii tangled and knoltv ,

and in one place a siber cut was still open
and lileedmg But he sit there with bis
hands c-leii'-hcd and his face like a picie of-
tnaiblobegiimed with mud

"Ihiouplitao windows of tlio foTy the
sp irs , -igging and Hags of a ttions mil ships
ujion tlio peaceful bij gleiined and glowed
as we passed Tin1 sun that lighted tlie-

lioloc.utliuithKUili splemloi kissi d the
mountain and mule old Moio i-.istlo evm-
lieautiful 'I lie deserter 1 wked at Moro as
with an awful fusiinallon Tl.rn as if be-
jonil it and vvhat lie know was wai'ing foi
him tliei" , tlio poor fellow's Hccmu-
dbtinlned to seine point far , far awav Ail si
liis frantic soul vaulted tlio bated walls to
old Castile majhap tohisown peasant home
to the motlici , the sisters , to n poisant girl s-

thatchedioof homo by the vinejiud-t. and
biavons ho was trjlns to bo , his holu frame
writhed , his breast heaved and suiged and-
.tliough

.

ho olinehcd his hands tighter and
looked old Moro squuelv in tlm fai-e. his
blue cjcs filled and tilled again witn teais
that si aided their vvaj through theilmp.ur.il-
tilth on his face like tin rents A
schemes of icseuo shot through mv brain
The sights nnd thoughts slikened mo I
could scaiceij lemiun in that cabin for the
pitv' this man loused In m-

oHuingrccentlj suddcnlj graduated from
the editorship of a high grndo ilterarv peri-
odical

¬

of "Middle America , " mj solo helpful
possessions in Cub i at th.it moment were u
small piece of plug tobaeco and a j Bank of
Havana bill I quiclclj had these made in a
compact wad. 1 got mj knee against his log
Ho stai ted and looked me full In the face
My hand vvason the low Iron division rail
between the scats , and It tout bed his Cod
iniows u soldier's human sjmpath.v U a sol
dier in some subtle waj swept from mj
heart to his In that touch His clinched
band relaxed and turned The palm was
next to mine. Our bauds clasped and there
was n quick pressure. Wo weio bom thuu-
uuils

-

of miles apart , hud never met until

hat Instant , would never again meet unlessIn o'nrnltj , but wo know moro of each eitherIn tinit ono moment than many lifetime ac ¬

quaintances
Soon the ferrv. lioat hnit bumped againstthe Havana wharves Thretigh the clutterand clamor and crowds the deserter wasshoved and saber-prodded to the Plnwi de laban Carlos , hurried Into n victoria along-

sldo
-

which were two mounted guardas , anddriven rapldlv nwnj 1 i-otild not wet I; thatday , ngd wandered along the the walls of UiPtmtn. restless , hoaitslck and with thewhite face of that desperate life ever beforeme At I o'clock Just across the tint low har¬

IK entraneo was heard some ominous iliumbcvits-
On tlio little pla7.i just over the sea on theheights nt Mow thoio wei-o movements ofsmall siiuads of soldieij. Wo could see allthis plainly from I > Puntn I feared whatit meant , could not bear it , tiuil huiriednwaj-

I

Just ns I reached the old Boiueto|walls there was a sound of musVti'trv nt.Moiolooked across tiie channel nnd saw thesmoke from their pieces weilnlgli enfolding
them all But I saw through and throughthat cloud ono fiu-o scaled in ctt mil test ,when some old llshwlves on the Bo itiotewalls near , crossing themselves as if It werean old habit and for like occasionsmutter 'ii: descitnt-1" "HI deseitarl"I-

MPR: rroni irln.-
At

: .

cvei.v llttlo station In lieland , fiomflalwaj to Traleo , eastward ; from Dublin orvex foul , westward ; and nlomr the linesconverging nt or toward Mallow , andthence' to Cork , sad-eve-d "convovlng"parties maj bo seen waiting for thelast cmbiac-e , hand-pi essuie or glimpse , ofthe depirting emigrant for Ameilca. ami if.vou wet e In It eland and would lide in thethird class i .images as 1 do , and eould seeeach] little compaitnipiit p.uke d with fromtwenty to thii tv of these emigrants on theirwav toCoilc and ( Jiuenstown. vou would finthe lit st time In join llfeioalize the woe ofthose who go , to an extent that jou wouldhave more compassion foi those who comeAnd then , at Halfwav. at Blackpool , atBlames , on scumble the beggar new whoeke a livelihood from the hvstciieal , tendei-hcarted
-

and simple folk who aie found oneveij ono of these trains deputing Ix-clesspipers pipe most patilotioniis , blind lldiliersset all the breasts heaving and eves weepingfiom their tender hisli melodies , whileblind minstrels lo.ir "Tho Harp and theShamrock of Quid Iicland " Pennies laininto their cups and hats like "diopilpe"wheat shaken bj tlio wind Through thislugubiious misers all nto straining theirtear-dimmed sight for a last look at thewarm vales and nestling homes of Iicland'stender south
Suddenlj the din of the heroic minstrelinjsic is almost diow ncd In the thunder ofthe tiain lushing through tlio long tunnelIreland , beloved Ireland , is for the iiist timeblotted out of sight The minor choids ofthe pipes and Jlddles aio no match for theicstlcss waitings now Sobs , moans , gioans ,

aim pitiful exclamations of endeaiment swellinto such n touching and giuesomo miseieieas j out eats novel before heat d
In u Hash jou me in the light again , andhcie , half waj up the noble heights of thebeautiful eitof Coik , in a pandemonium

and hubbub infeinai , the half a thousuidtoitured souls ate shunted out of theli vilepens , shunted into other pens , andwhirled uvv.ij to Quecnstown , amid meirllesslobbcisand muiilei-ous "runnels , to awaitpacking and ptodding into tlie gic.itsteameih' holds , and embuking brut ilitieswhich iiioaciucl blight upon the civilisationof our time
Slid boiiuiN of tlio Karly KiiKllsh 'Mniiiliif-

0
- .

here nio two of the bounds of the enilvI'nglish moiuing which Imunt mo witli jiit-
enusness bo long have I lieaid them and
blooded over their s id suggestive-ness , thatin whatever countrj I hapjien to bo wandeiing , and however leadc'ii maj bo mj slumber ,
1 nm c-oi tain to awaken at tlio bout to htuitheir gruesome cclioes acioss the land orsea

These nio the clatter, clatter , clatter ofthe hobnailed shoes of tbousiirds of facloij
hands on their way to their dailj toil , andthe hacking , whistling coughing of humlicdsamong them In all English towns-aiid cities ,
when biding at anv public liostclrj , vou majhear the Hist of this at I o'clock in themoiu-
ing

-
A quick , sliatp ringing of tlio hobnailson the pavement bj one , or two , or a group

of half a dozen , of these toileis will foim tlie
include Then for a few moments all w ill bo
btlll Again increased clatter by largersquads , and moiopionouncod coughing Soon
the beating of their feet will glow into
almost a loar. Bj fi o'clock the sound is
deafening An nrmjin defeat over a stone
road could make no gi eater din

If jou will listen now , vou distinguish
nil the majors and minors There is tiio-
sciccchmg of the swinging palls ; the halt ¬

ing and stumbling of thu feeble , the popping
sound of mj-iiid plpo puflings , the sodden
saluteand sententious lojoindersof acquaint-
ances

¬

, the shrill blackguarding of vixens ;
the liquid tones of maidens nndchtldicn ;
the shuffling of the old ; tlie almostbilking coughing of M many , telling that
the term of the slavish Hie is set , and in
and through all the pitiful hubbub is the
auio revelation of the piopulsivo foico of
dread and feur linked with tlio laggiifg of
weakness and want Out there in the clank
daikor thomistj ernyof thocailj morning.
in these sounds n diemlful stoij is told If-
jou love Amciicu jou will btood over these
sounds , as I have done , and fervently prnjthat our towns ami citicb ate not to become
like these , tlmt the feu maj become rich and
glad and the manj siav ish und sad
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win out thu moo * knife Ikaturo or cuttle.
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